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Background {#S0001}
==========

As voluntary medical male circumcision (VMMC) safely \[[1](#CIT0001)--[13](#CIT0013)\] reduces male HIV acquisition by up to 60% \[[14](#CIT0014)--[16](#CIT0016)\], the World Health Organization (WHO) set a target of 80% VMMC coverage in 14 priority countries with high HIV burdens \[[17](#CIT0017)\]. By the end of 2016, 14.5 million VMMCs were completed \[[18](#CIT0018)\]. However, this still falls short of the 20 million VMMCs goal to avert an estimated 3.4 million infections and save approximately \$16.5 billion in HIV-related care through 2025 \[[19](#CIT0019)\]. Furthermore, annual gains in VMMC scale-up stagnated or decreased in eight priority countries in 2015 \[[20](#CIT0020)\]. With projected funding reductions, programmatic innovations and efficiencies are needed to reach coverage targets.

Slower than anticipated progress in VMMC scale up may be attributed to several factors including lack of consensus on whether to implement VMMC programs as vertical (stand-alone) or horizontal (integrated) models. Currently, vertical programs predominate as they were perceived to facilitate faster service expansion during the global, rapid scale-up phase by relying on donor-dedicated funding, workers and work spaces for VMMC \[[21](#CIT0021)--[23](#CIT0023)\]. Vertical delivery systems also allow for greater control over program design, management and implementation. For one-time interventions like VMMC, some assert that stand-alone programs may be more efficient at reaching numbers during the intensive, scale-up phase to reach 80% coverage of VMMC through 2016 \[[24](#CIT0024)\].

In contrast, integrated VMMC services may operate in multi-purpose, public service delivery points where other health services are provided by the same healthcare workers \[[25](#CIT0025)\]. Integrated care models may provide additional clinical, public health, and efficiency benefits \[[26](#CIT0026)\]. Integrating VMMC into routine services may help support the public sector and strengthen the overall health system \[[27](#CIT0027)\]. As integrated programs largely rely on existing staff and infrastructure, by including VMMC as part of routine service delivery alongside other clinic services, providing VMMC services depends on improving efficiencies and rewarding productivity in the overall system. Integrated VMMC programs within the current care setting and adapted at the local level may be more easily transitioned to full local ownership by increasing long-term structures that aid sustainability \[[28](#CIT0028)\]. Despite the potential attributes of this VMMC approach, to the authors' knowledge, there are no published studies on its successful implementation.

In Zimbabwe, the Ministry of Health and Child Care (MoHCC) adopted a national strategy for VMMC scale-up for males ages 10--49 in 2009. Initially, vertical VMMC services were largely implemented in urban areas by one non-government organization employing a predominantly outreach model with independent, VMMC-focused teams, campaigns, and stand-alone VMMC clinics \[[29](#CIT0029),[30](#CIT0030)\]. Early VMMC progress using the vertical model was slow \[[29](#CIT0029)\]: by the end of 2012, Zimbabwe completed only 91,335 (4.8%) of its intended 1.9 million VMMCs \[[31](#CIT0031)\].

In 2013, the International Training and Education Center for Health (I-TECH) at the University of Washington, was funded by the Centers of Disease Control and Prevention, USA (CDC) through the US President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) to try an additional VMMC approach: employ local partners and build health system capacity through integrated VMMC program delivery in direct partnership with the MoHCC, simultaneously promoting health system strengthening and community engagement. The ZAZIC consortium (an acronym developed with letters from each implementing partner's name) is composed of three, local implementing partners ([Figure 1](#F0001)). ZAZIC was initially tasked with scale-up of integrated VMMC services in 21 MoHCC- and donor-determined districts where VMMC services were previously largely unavailable; 43 other districts, including major cities, received VMMC services from the other large implementing partner.Figure 1.ZAZIC VMMC organizational model.

ZAZIC conducted a process evaluation of routine program implementation to assess the program during the first 3 years of operation, aiming to understand if the program was implemented as planned and if the results can be reasonably attributed to the ZAZIC model \[[32](#CIT0032)\]. This paper, therefore, describes the ZAZIC VMMC program approach, outputs, challenges, and achievements in the context of improving health system performance \[[33](#CIT0033)\] and details the adaptable, community-focused program implementation in line with guidance on differentiated, HIV-related care \[[34](#CIT0034)\]. This process evaluation may help other programs build their capacity to successfully advocate for, and overcome obstacles in a more integrated, country-led approach to VMMC service delivery.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Data collection {#S0002-S2001}
---------------

ZAZIC routine data collection, including program monitoring and evaluation (M&E) data used for this paper, comes principally from MoHCC VMMC monitoring tools, described in detail previously \[[35](#CIT0035),[36](#CIT0036)\]. In brief, quantitative data comes from three sources: (1) the MoHCC Monthly Return Form (MRF) contains aggregated data on monthly VMMC program outputs for each site; (2) VMMC location type (static or outreach) comes from a weekly ZAZIC internal form; and (3) details on adverse events (AEs) are collected using the ZAZIC internal AE Review Tool that includes AE clinical outcomes. Additional information is outlined in the ZAZIC Standard Operating Procedure Guidelines for VMMC Program M&E (available upon request).

To complement the quantitative data, additional information on the implementation model come from data collected, but not published, in a qualitative study of the influences of the performance-based financing (PBF) incentive conducted in October 2015. The overall PBF study methodology and the broader results from the PBF-focused research were published previously \[[37](#CIT0037)\]. In brief, for the PBF study, eight ZAZIC VMMC sites within six provinces were selected in a convenience sample to represent high- and low-performing VMMC sites: 14 key informant (KI) interviews were conducted with MoHCC administrators at the provincial, district, and clinic levels. For this process evaluation, we capitalize on unpublished data from these KI interviews that focused on VMMC program roles and overall VMMC program implementation. For this process evaluation, relevant response sections from the larger PBF study were reviewed, coded and analyzed in Atlas.ti 6.0 \[[38](#CIT0038)\]. Thematic analysis -- a flexible, realist approach to identify patterns in the data \[[39](#CIT0039)\] -- was employed to guide a process of open coding based on anticipated responses and experiences suggested by the KI interview guide. Subsequently, supplemental themes were added to both complement and provide contradictory insight \[[40](#CIT0040)\]. An iterative process of code connections and groupings aided identification of major qualitative themes included in the results section. Results were shared with in-country teams to help ensure neutrality of the findings.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Integrated program implementation approach {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------------------------

### Build local leadership and ownership at the province, district and local levels {#S0003-S2001-S3001}

Within the ZAZIC consortium, Zimbabwe-based implementing partners have primary responsibility for managing program activities, thereby encouraging local ownership through our country-led approach. ZAZIC works closely with Provincial Medical Directors (PMDs) and District Medical Officers (DMOs), those primarily responsible for health services delivery, to conduct VMMCs. These provincial and district leaders are integral to the development and adaptation of the model to meet community-level needs, in accordance with guidelines for differentiated care. For example, the mix of MoHCC doctors, nurses, and other auxiliary staff involved in VMMC service delivery may differ by district or by site and over time, conforming to changing needs and priorities. As each district and site has autonomy to operate the program and deploy staff based on facility needs, staffing is highly variable by site or day. ZAZIC estimates between 180 and 540 staff across districts may be involved with VMMC program in addition to other facility duties at any time. ZAZIC supports districts and sites with VMMC roving teams to fill staffing gaps when possible. Additionally, demand creation teams are members of the communities in which they work. They mobilize their communities using demand creation strategies (messages) and activities (soccer, music, etc.) adapted for the specific communities or age groups with whom they live and work.

### Increase local healthcare capacity {#S0003-S2001-S3002}

ZAZIC, in partnership with the MoHCC, implements standardized VMMC trainings in line with international best practices \[[41](#CIT0041)--[44](#CIT0044)\] including subsequent practicum on surgical and device-based VMMC for nurse and physician circumcisers ([Table 1](#T0001)). All VMMC staff trained are employed by the MoHCC; trained staff return to their service sites within the ZAZIC districts to perform VMMCs. Nurses and clerks are also trained in routine monitoring and evaluation using MoHCC VMMC forms in line with PEPFAR guidance \[[45](#CIT0045)\]. Demand creation training is also conducted for new and existing community mobilizers and Health Promotion Officers. To further support demand generation, additional VMMC focal persons are contracted by ZAZIC in key districts to work with the Health Promotion Officers; together they coordinate mobilizers to generate demand for outreach services, supervise outreach workers, and link interested men with transportation to improve uptake.Table 1.ZAZIC training from October 2013 to March 2017.Type of TrainingCourse length (days)\# Clinicians trained\# Non-clinicians trainedTotal% MC staff retention^a^Basic VMMC Training6 days354035477VMMC forceps-guided training of trainers9 days1001080VMMC forceps-guided training6 days115011560Nurses' conversion course3 days229022975PrePex training5 days319031980PrePex training of trainers3 days3403462VMMC logistics training5 days23497279Dorsal slit training of trainers9 days2502592Dorsal slit training6 days178017884M&E data management3 days39488765Emergency patient management2 days4504589Rapid HIV Testing5 days47047100Demand Creation2 days094594580Internal Quality Assessment2 days61776Infection control (autoclave)1 day21728100Total 144510502495 [^1]

### Ensure VMMC integration into routine service delivery {#S0003-S2001-S3003}

For service delivery, routine VMMC using surgical or PrePex device-based VMMC is managed by districts as part of routine service delivery and provided free to clients. Districts have between one and five static sites with outreach performed at distant satellite health centers or diverse community settings. The MoHCC's national supply chain program largely provides VMMC-related supplies and commodities, including VMMC kits. VMMC services and supervision are implemented predominantly by existing healthcare staff. Health facility leadership work closely with DMOs to determine site-specific VMMC service availability at static and outreach sites complemented by occasional community-based campaigns. All men who come for VMMC are strongly encouraged to test for HIV by MoHCC counseling staff in the same clinic location prior to VMMC. HIV-infected patients are linked to care. MoHCC adheres to the WHO-recommended package of VMMC services \[[42](#CIT0042),[46](#CIT0046)\] when possible. Follow-up visits may be conducted at satellite health centers for client convenience and emergency management. All ZAZIC sites follow MoHCC AE guidelines for identification, treatment, and documentation of AEs \[[45](#CIT0045)\]. ZAZIC, MoHCC, and CDC conduct quality assurance visits to monitor VMMC program implementation.

### Strengthen health information {#S0003-S2001-S3004}

At all sites, ZAZIC uses national MoHCC forms for VMMC reporting through the district and provincial surveillance systems. During the first year as the program grew to scale, MoHCC and ZAZIC worked closely to develop and disseminate new MoHCC VMMC M&E tools which streamlined data collection to reduce redundancy and encourage data completeness. A register job aid contains clear instructions to help ensure correct form filling, including AE classification and severity. The Monthly Return Form simplifies national and donor reporting with fewer, targeted indicators that are integrated into the District Health Information System. Annual data quality audits (DQA) are conducted at a sample of ZAZIC-supported VMMC facilities to assess data quality \[[35](#CIT0035)\], using a participatory data collection and review process with clinic staff to spur improvements to data quality.

### Incentivize productivity through performance-based health financing {#S0003-S2001-S3005}

The national VMMC program adopted a \$25 per VMMC performance-based financing (PBF) system \[[30](#CIT0030)\] to offset costs, promote health system strengthening, and improve performance \[[47](#CIT0047),[48](#CIT0048)\]. The provision of PBF, an incentive for productivity, provides valuable discretionary income for the district, facility, and staff while simultaneously requiring sites to build strong fiscal management skills and infrastructure ([Table 2](#T0002)). ZAZIC and MoHCC monitor implementation of this funding mechanism to reduce the possibility of coercive practices. Service provision is tracked and PBF paid monthly by volume by ZAZIC to the facilities. Additional ZAZIC-specific expenditure includes VMMC training, supervision, occasional supplies, minor refurbishment, coordination, and M&E. Complementary program costs for disposable VMMC kits, site-level personnel, hospital administration, and most medical supplies are largely borne by the MoHCC or directly by donors. Previous exploration of the PBF effects found increased VMMC team motivation and improved facilities where VMMC services occur; however, the PBF also created some discord, suggesting efforts to broaden the reach of the incentives would reduce staff tension \[[37](#CIT0037)\].Table 2.MOHCC fee for service structure, 2013--2015.RecipientFee in \$USDoctor/circumciser4Nurse (up to 3 nurses)3Receptionist1Theater assistant1Health promotion officer1.50Driver0.50Community nurse1.5Pharmacy tech0.50Review nurse at rural health center1Volunteer health workers1Facility fee3Provincial office fee1Total\$25

### Demonstrate adaptability of the model: the PEPFAR pivot {#S0003-S2001-S3006}

In October, 2015, PEPFAR global strategy changed to focus on high HIV burden districts; in Zimbabwe, programmatic activity would focus only within the 36 sub-national units that, together, accounted for 80% of people living with HIV/AIDS \[[49](#CIT0049)\]. Therefore, ZAZIC's VMMC efforts were reduced from 21 to only 10 high HIV burden districts, decreasing from 36 to 18 static sites. As productivity targets remained the same, each of the 10 priority districts had dramatic increases in expected VMMC outputs. With the dual goals of integration and swift acceleration in 10 remaining districts, the integrated model was stretched. ZAZIC responded rapidly through several programmatic steps. First, clear communication was sent to non-priority sites on funding end date; MoHCC aided this effort. Second, ZAZIC recognized that the increased productivity targets would outstrip the capacity of local institutions to meet the targets alone. Therefore, ZAZIC transformed operations into a *blended* implementation model that employed additional non-MoHCC mobile and outreach staff to support MoHCC staff performing VMMC in a variety of locations, and enabling extended or weekend hours for VMMC service delivery. Third, VMMC trainings for additional personnel were expanded to increase the number of trained VMMC providers in priority districts. Fourth, ZAZIC expanded the reach of VMMC services by adding more outreach sites and reassigning vehicles from non-priority to priority districts, maintaining the proportion of VMMCs occurring in outreach sites at approximately 85%. Last, demand creation efforts were prioritized in rural areas, focusing on community-based entertainment activities such as soccer tournaments and music galas with a VMMC focus. New payment modalities for mobilization efforts were developed to incentivize mobilizers. Non-priority districts were not eligible for PBF payments and largely did not maintain VMMC services.

Program outputs {#S0003-S2002}
---------------

During the integrated implementation phase, from March, 2013 through September, 2014, ZAZIC expanded from 2 to 36 static VMMC sites and conducted 46,011 VMMCs: 39,840 (including 1085 using the non-surgical PrePex device) were conducted from October 2013 to September 2014 (FY14). Over FY14, ZAZIC completed an average of 2654 and 3985 VMMCs/month in the first and second 6-month period, respectively, an increase of 50%. Subsequently, in FY15, an additional 44,868 VMMCs were performed (including 3452 PrePex), demonstrating a 13% increase in annual VMMC productivity. In the blended period, from October 2015--September 2016, productivity increased further with 57,282 VMMCs (including 12,652 PrePex (22%)), reflecting an overall 27.7% growth over the previous 12-month period with VMMCs performed at approximately 18 static sites. ZAZIC ramped up again from October 2016 to March 2017 and conducted 44,414 VMMCs in just 6 months by increasing the static sites to 24, adding additional demand creation officers and focused community engagement using soccer tournaments and music galas. This achievement exceeding higher donor targets and marked ZAZIC's most productive 6-month period. Overall, ZAZIC safely performed 192,575 VMMCs from March 2013--March, 2017 during its first 3 years of operation ([Figure 2](#F0002) and [Table 3](#T0003)).Table 3.Moderate and severe adverse events and follow-up by month, October 2013 to September 2016. 20132014  OctoberNovemberDecemberJanuaryFebruaryMarchAprilMayJuneJulyAugustSeptemberFY14 TotalAEs113411212330124617132193AE rate %0.590.120.260.650.640.560.830.381.180.360.280.060.49Total MCs20472440150520683579429039373153404949974568320739,840 20142015FY15 TotalAEs119572232151417799157AE rate %0.320.240.180.280.600.560.470.340.500.160.210.310.36Total MCs34963807265326573879611029524133350545034352282144,868 20152016AEs6711493914221528208183AE rate %0.170.170.340.150.220.820.450.490.240.500.270.100.33Total MCs36044047325726344199473730954485616760217319771757,282 20162017AEs813301113      48AE rate %0.110.180.060.000.150.01      0.10Total MCs6957713150684910755912,789     44,414 Figure 2.Number of MCs conducted by ZAZIC across all sites by month, March 2013--March 2017.

Safety of VMMC clients was assured during this period of scale-up and transition with reported rates of adverse events (AE) remaining under 0.5% over the first 3 years ([Table 3](#T0003)) \[[36](#CIT0036)\].

Implementation strengths and weaknesses {#S0003-S2003}
---------------------------------------

The 14 MoHCC key informant (KI) interviews included: 1 Senior Health Promotion Officer; 2 Matrons; 5 Provincial Medical Directors (PMD); 4 Medical Superintendents; and 2 District Medical Officers (DMO). Results highlighted several strengths and challenges of the integrated implementation model.

### ZAZIC model strengths {#S0003-S2003-S3001}

First, it appears clear that local MoHCC staff feel ownership over the program. When asked their roles, responses were similar to this PMD who noted that his role was 'the overall in-charge of all the programs in the district and one of them being the Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision.' KIs were also likely to mention their primary roles in the entire VMMC process."*\[VMMC\] is a Ministry of Health program and in our case as local authority we have to toll the policy of the central government. The ministry took the program on board, and we also have to take the program on board. We have to create demand for the program and also create awareness in the community to increase the uptake of the program.*"

Another KI noted his authority and ownership of the VMMC program more bluntly:"*Our partners think they are overall responsible for all the activities because they have got money, but we think that we should be overall responsible. We should decide how the program runs.*"

Second, it seems that ZAZIC's model is integrated into routine service delivery. KIs generally noted that, 'integration of the program is not a problem. We will do as we normally do with other programs.' The linkages with other HIV-related services is also evident as men found HIV-positive through testing as part of VMMC, 'they can be easily referred and commenced on ART.' Several KIs also noted similar directives to this respondent:"*The VMMC program is part of the Ministry of Health program so we make sure that everyone understands that \[VMMC\] it is part of hospital business...This means that we have integrated circumcision to our health services*."

Last, MoHCC staff benefit from the VMMC trainings. One KI explained that staff VMMC training 'is an additional skill and qualification' while another mentioned that a program 'advantage is that a number of staff has trained in this \[VMMC\] skill which is a lifetime skill.' Others may believe similarly to this KI who noted the reach of program training and involvement:"*\[The VMMC program\] it's working very well, I think the team is working very well. There is lots of team work. We have many nurses who are trained in VMMC. It's more of team work at the hospital because we have the nurses, clerks, administrators, and quite a number of people in the hospital involved.*"

### ZAZIC program challenges {#S0003-S2003-S3002}

KIs also provided several key insights into program challenges. First, several KIs suggested that further synergies between VMMC and other health interventions could be advantageous to demonstrate full integration of VMMC into routine service delivery. Recommendations included rolling VMMC messages into scheduled health education talks and encouraging providers in other clinic service areas to actively refer eligible men to VMMC as part of standard practice. Others suggested similarly to this KI:"*\[VMMC\] can be integrated with HIV testing and counseling since HIV testing and counseling is the main entry point to circumcision\... Also circumcision is an HIV preventive measure. We could also take advantage of the STI clinics to talk about circumcision.*"

Moreover, additional improvements in client access to VMMC were noted. One KI recommended that VMMC access should be available at all lower-level, static healthcare clinics, since that would demonstrate '*that we have done the job since anyone can access \[VMMC\] at anytime*.' A number of other KIs also mentioned VMMC decentralization efforts to extend routine service availability to more lower-level facilities."*The biggest challenge is that this VMMC thing is outreach based. We want it to become part of the day to day business of every facility. If a nurse can do it from the hospital and go for outreach why can't a nurse at that outreach clinic do it on a daily basis?*"

Last, although KIs believed that the VMMC program strengthened staff skills, the related issues of worker attrition and staff movement reduced the effects of capacity building. To sustain a more full and consistent integration of VMMC services, several KIs noted the need for continuous opportunities for VMMC trainings to compensate for staff turnover. Additional trainings could also extend access by ensuring VMMC capacity at more rural static sites."*There is staff attrition, a lot of movements among health personnel. You find that all trained doctors for VMMC...have gone so we need to re-train other doctors*."

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This process evaluation helps demonstrate that ZAZIC largely implemented its model as planned and suggests that ZAZIC results may be attributable to its integrated and blended implementation model. ZAZIC successfully and safely conducted 192,575 VMMCs during its first 3 years of implementation. ZAZIC weathered an intense shock to the integrated model, resulting in a successful transition to a more blended program approach, demonstrating immense flexibility and adaptability. During implementation, ZAZIC also partnered with local government leaders to support service delivery with periodic community-adapted campaigns, demonstrating a collaborative, contextual approach to implementation in line with guidance for HIV-related differentiated care. Employing this model, overall ZAZIC performance these first years appears similar to early VMMC productivity from other predominantly vertical programs including Kenya, Tanzania, and South Africa \[[24](#CIT0024),[50](#CIT0050)\] and appears to exceed output in early program years of other predominantly vertical programs in Botswana, Malawi, and Mozambique \[[18](#CIT0018),[51](#CIT0051)\]. Within Zimbabwe, the ZAZIC approach outpaces earlier achievements by the vertical model \[[30](#CIT0030),[31](#CIT0031)\].

Vertical VMMC programs are often justified to achieve results quickly; however, ZAZIC shows that a more sustainable, integrated (or blended) model may achieve similarly. According to routine M&E data, ZAZIC's recent achievements continue to demonstrate excellent progress towards MoHCC targets: by March, 2017, ZAZIC reached 90% of its semi-annual target as compared to 56% of the semi-annual target achieved by the other large-scale partner organization in Zimbabwe \[[52](#CIT0052)\]. ZAZIC also implemented VMMC safely \[[36](#CIT0036)\] with reported AE rates lower than the global safety standard of 2% in all 3 years of operation \[[53](#CIT0053)--[55](#CIT0055)\]. While more logistically challenging than the predominantly vertical approach, and leaders note some weaknesses in program synergies, client access, and VMMC staff training, the progress evidenced by ZAZIC suggests that an integrated or blended approach may positively affect VMMC short-term outputs and supports continued efforts at integration of programs to strengthen local health systems \[[56](#CIT0056)\].

Among the greatest accomplishments of the integrated and blended approach is that district teams independently completed approximately 85% of VMMCs due, in large part, to broad support from the district and provincial health leadership. Although additional mobile teams using non-MoHCC staff contributed to the success of the transition to only 10 districts, MoHCC appears to demonstrate program ownership and improved sustainability for the future. Demand creation adapted to local community engagement complemented this approach. Moreover, key VMMC indicators were incorporated into the national District Health Information System, showing integration of this program into routine service delivery and reporting requirements. Also, in 2014, the MoHCC adopted a task shifting approach to promote nurse-led VMMC for both surgical and device-based services, improving provider coverage for integrated VMMC activities. From DQA implementation and reported AEs, it appears ZAZIC oversight in combination with district-based implementation helped ensure progress towards greater protocol adherence, infection prevention, quality improvement, and compliance with safety standards in a manner that encourages sustainability of these efforts \[[35](#CIT0035)\].

Moreover, for routine service delivery, the integrated and blended model's heavy reliance on the existing facility, staff, commodity and supply infrastructure, supplemented by PBF, appears to help reduce donor costs and incentivizes providers to incorporate VMMC into their schedules. The integrated model also relies on cost sharing: the healthcare workers who perform VMMCs and supportive services, facilities for service delivery, and logistics systems for supplies are provided by the MoHCC. Management and supervision, after start-up, are a stable ZAZIC investment to promote quality service delivery. Last, the PBF component, supported by donors and MoHCC, and managed by ZAZIC, encourages productive service delivery from local clinic teams as part of routine duties. Keeping healthcare workers in their workplaces potentially reduces disruption to district healthcare staffing or decreased clinic productivity.

ZAZIC success is not without some formidable challenges, some due to its integrated model. First, we had a slower pace of scale-up than might be anticipated in a vertical approach due to the need for local buy-in, ownership, and intensive participation. The first 9 months of critical partnership building reflect this slower start-up period. Second, with the integrated model, physicians and nurses have multiple competing demands and equipment may be shared across departments. VMMC capacity is growing; however, staff training achievements are challenged by attrition and staff mobility. Reliance on practicing providers is also less well suited to the campaign approach that may generate large numbers in a short time period. Also, the integrated model largely relies on the existing health system for strategic information; revisions in the national VMMC reporting tools were needed to improve initial data quality and aggregation flow \[[30](#CIT0030)\]. For both vertical and horizontal models, creating demand for VMMC remains the key to success. However, national and lower-level demand creation strategies still require additional funding and effort to better reach more dispersed, rural populations. Last, similar to vertical programs, external support remains critical for further decentralization and integration success during this expansion phase. Despite these challenges and trade-offs, the results from this integrated and blended approach demonstrate ZAZIC's ability to overcome obstacles and meet both safety and productivity expectations with the potential added benefit of being sustained beyond intensive funding.

Limitations {#S0004-S2001}
-----------

We qualitatively compare our integrated and blended program productivity to that of other more vertical VMMC programs in Zimbabwe and in the region, suggesting the success of this innovative model. We do not detail program implementation of a vertical model. More rigorous quantitative comparison between integrated and vertical programs was not undertaken as part of this process evaluation of routine program implementation. As an implementing partner working at scale, we are restricted from engaging in formal research comparing models. Moreover, the qualitative data used for this study was collected during the integrated, but not blended, implementation period. Furthermore, although we report on the use of the PBF, analysis of VMMC program costs are outside the scope of this paper. Despite these limitations, this process evaluation of the ZAZIC VMMC program and its results is the first to provide insight into this innovative program model.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

This process evaluation shows that ZAZIC's integrated, blended approach to VMMC demonstrates a productive pace of scale-up and client safety while likely encouraging simultaneous health system strengthening. Although local leaders note that improvements could be made in program reach, additional staff training, and decentralization efforts, the model appears to work well to leverage and augment existing VMMC capacity across multiple sites in 21 districts. ZAZIC's locally led consortium also successfully transitioned its broader program to meet changing PEPFAR priorities by focusing in depth on 10 priority districts. Throughout the transition, ZAZIC continued to safely improve productivity, further suggesting advantages of the ZAZIC approach. ZAZIC also sets an example of a successful MoHCC partnership with MoHCC receiving implementation support and gaining VMMC capacity through this joint, country-led implementation. As recent HIV combination prevention trials highlighted the importance of community-based adaptations to extend the reach of public health programs \[[57](#CIT0057)\], this locally led model further merits consideration. ZAZIC's integrated, blended model shows potential for empowering local communities to safely implement successful VMMC programs.

In the future, ZAZIC aims to evaluate the program more rigorously through both qualitative and quantitative methods. Greater understanding of the implications of transition from integration to blended implementation on VMMC service delivery, including the effects on other routine services within health facilities where VMMCs are performed, would provide insight into the model's impact. Moreover, as additional VMMC roving teams were added to meet targets, assessment of the effects of these supplemental teams on site engagement and VMMC program sustainability, overall, would be informative. Furthermore, considering the continued HIV epidemic and the fiscal challenges of PEPFAR, PEPFAR should facilitate more rigorous, independent, qualitative and quantitative research comparing vertical versus integrated/blended programs with respect to acceptability, performance and sustainability. Continued consideration for VMMC program integration efforts and support for blended delivery models, in the near and long terms, are warranted to reinforce commitments to VMMC targets and to support health systems in Zimbabwe and the region.
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Paper context {#S0008}
=============

Voluntary medical male circumcision (VMMC) expansion falls short of targets. Emphasis on vertical (stand-alone) implementation models may contribute to slower scale-up. In contrast, ZAZIC's integrated VMMC approach in Zimbabwe primarily uses Ministry of Health workers and infrastructure. In 3 years, ZAZIC safely performed 192,575 VMMCs with low reported moderate and severe adverse events (0.3%). ZAZIC productivity appears similar to vertical delivery with additional advantages in local ownership, program adaptability, capacity building, and health system strengthening.

[^1]: ^a^Training data extracted from the MoHCC TrainSmart training database, July 2017
